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This Roof Helped Save 1600 Lives!
In the summer of 1916 a terrific fire
swept 650 square miles of Ontario
forests. It wiped out whole vil-
lages, bringing death and terror to
thousands of people.

At Iroquois Faits the population of
the town took refuge -in the plant of
the Abitibi Puipz- & Paper Com-
pany, a modern building of rein-
forced concrete with steel window-
sashes and a Barrett Specîfication
Roof.

The building was wrapped in
smo'e and flame. The air was
literally afire. Thousands of cords
of wood in the adjacent yards
blazed in the fierce sixty-mile-an-
hour wind.

For nine hours they cowered
there with windows and doors
locked air-tight and fire-hose and

sprinklers working, while the fire
raged about them.

The insurance inspectors who ar-.
rived four days later stated in their
officiaI report that the mill-buildings
Ivere brou ght through undamaged.
The roof vas in good condition and
is siill on dut»v. It made an ideal,
fire-proof, non-inflammable fire-
blanicet. Embers that fell upon it
made the pitch s6fte-i and smoke,
but did not ignite it.

Sure!y this is proof positive that Barrett
Specification Roofs have great fire-resist-
ing properties.

But that is only one of their many points
of superiority. Barrett Specification
Roofs cost Iess per year of service than
any other permanent roof, they cost no-
thing to maintain; they take the base rate
of insurance and, further, they are guar-
anteed for twenty years as follows:

.A copy of The !3arrett 20-Ycar Specificatiait, -with roofino diagramns, set f free oit requiest

The Company
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The photos above, takea aller tlic preat lire lîad
pa'ed' throayjlî Iroquois Falls, plle soîîî id.,,
ni lb.' lerrific beat all aroind flic AIbitibi J'lcl &l
l'a per Co. plant. Note the bent and tiited steel
rails and fraile.îvork.

ftoo/iny Conire.-Met;tl Shinlfl & Sidimng Co.,
Niontreffl.
li'qtîer-CeogeF. Hardy, New Vork city.

G;eeral C'»,'.Ž. kîçî' B eatty, Jtd., Peter.
boro, On1t.

20-Veur Guoranty
Wc are now I)repared to give a 2O-Year
Surety Bond Guaranty on every Barrett
Specification Roof of fiity squares and
over ini ali towns of 25.000 population
and more, anîd in sniallcr places where
o..r Inspection Service is available.
This Surety B ond will be issu.ed hy the
United States Fidelity and Guararity
Company of Baltimore and will be fur-
nished by us withotit charge. Our offly
requirements are that the rooling con-
tractor shall be approved by us, and that
The Barrett Specification dated May i,
1916, shal! be strictly followed.
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